
PUBLIC SERVICE I o r 5  
COMMISSION 

Dear President ~ agenis, cifiicei-s, emplovees, conti actors and interested parties of 
k eniuc L:y ?ub! ic Service C o i i i i i i i  ssio II - _  

Be advised, you and a!! othei- parties are he!-eby denied c.otisent foi- installation and use of 
any a d  ;ill “Smart Meters” or any otliei- sui-veillance ai?d activity monitoring devic.e, oi- 
devices, at the above pi-operiy. Eiistailaiiori and iise of any suri/eillaiice and activity 
inoiiiioriiig c!evic,e thai sends aitd :-eceives coilti?lL!iiic.atioi~s tec,ltiiology is hereby I-efiised 
and prohibited. Info’ciied c.oiisent is legally required for installation of any sui-seillanc,e 
device aid aiiy devic.e that will eo1lec.t a d  transmit private aiid pi-sonal daia to 
uiidisc.losed and iiiiautlior-ized parties for unclisc.losed and unauthorized purposes. 
Authorization for sharing of pei-soi?d and private information may only be given by t!ie 
origiiiator and sulject of iliat iiifoi-mation. That authorization is hereby denied and refused 
with regard io the aSove pmpeiiy aiid a!! its occupants. “Sinai-t Meters” violate the law 
and cause edaiiger!iieiit to residents by the foi!cwing factors 

i Tliey individ~ially identify electrical devic.es inside the home and record wlieii they are 
operated causing invasioi] of pi-ivac.y. 
‘5 They monitor house!io!d ac,ti-vii’)i aid oc,cupanc.y in violation of rights and domestic, 
security 
3 They t r aiisiiii t \vi re! ess signals \v hi ch may be int erc.ept ed by unauth o 1-ized and uii ii iiowii 

parties. I hose sig~ials can be used to iiionitor behavior and occupamy aid tliey c.an be 
used by c,riminals to aid criminal ac,tivity against the cic.c.upants. 
4.  Data about occupant’s daily Iiabits and activities are c.ollec.ted, recorded and stored in  
perinaiieiit datalxises which are, acc.essed by parties not authorized cx- iiiviied to linow and 
share that private data by tlicise whose activities were recorded. 
5. Those with access to the si3iai-t meter databases Gail review a permaneiit histoi-y of 
household activities coiiiplete vvit1-1 calendar and time-of-day metric.s to gain a highly 
invasive aid cietailecl vie,w ofthe lives ofthe oc,cupauts. 
6. ‘Those databases may be shared with9 or fall into the hands of c.riminals, blac.!in?ailers., 
coi-rupt law enforcement, private !tackers of wireless transmissions, po\hj\iei- c,ompany 
employees, and other unidentiiied parties cvlio may ac,t against the interests of the 
occupaiiis under metei-ed surveillalice. 
7. “Siiiart Meters” are, by definition? sui-veillance devices w!iic.!i violate Federal and State 
wii-etapping Iaws by recoi-ding and storing databases of private aiid persorial activities aiid 
be!iaviors witliout the coiiseiit or !;nowIe dye of those people \:hD are ilioiiitol-ed. 
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1 7 .  Data. a.bout an  occtipant‘s daiiy habits and activities are co!!eci-ed, r-ecoi-dect ancl stored 
ill jteriiiane~t daia.base,s w!?ic.h can he ac,cessed by parties not aut!~orized or iwited to 
icnow and share thaf priva.te data by those whose a.ctivities were recorded This can be, 
done by cyber-.attac.lcs c:r disgruntled employees and ha.s been done before where the 
a.tt.a.cked compaiy inay not !:!?ow of the intrusio:? for mojlths 
1 8,  The power company has not a.dequzte!y disc!osed the eimyption or sec.urity methods 
to the public. The source c.ode to any data. encryption must be open sourex a.nd peer 
reviewed b-y the security community af large in  order to be as sec.ure as is currently 
possib!e. Sec.uritj~ by obscurity is IIO sec.urity at all 
19. Previously it was “fair” tliat the power c.ompany had to go to a lot of trouble to adjnst 
the mec.!ianical meter to read more than it shouid since they had to come out to do it 
manually. People can’t modify the mechanical meter because it’s locked up, the power 
company probably wo!i’t do it because it’s ,just too costly. and so that was “fair enoagh”. 
Now with the smart meters they can change it anytime they wish by remote and with little 
risk that the customer will it now W-hy should c.ustoiners trust a company that only has 
profits and stock price in mind‘? With possible modiikation of co!npt.!ter code or 
measurement valaes / ratios f7om remote. who will overlook them? Who will ever know? 
This is an unfair prac.tice and a !iability to the rtitepayers. 
20. The power company has misled the public and the Public I.itility Commission by 
leaving out publiciy available facts and information regarding smart meters. There are 
many downsides to this new technology that the power company has not presented to the 
i qenera! public or the Pub!ic !Jti!ity Commission i i iformdm is slanted and doesn’t 
address the negative issiies fuiiy 
2 I ~ Smart meter installation is not mandatory The Pubiic lltilities Commission only gave 
permission to install the meters. There is no forc.ed mandate The PIJC has no such 
delegated authority from the People to malte a forced mandate. Ifthe\/ did m a l e  a forced 
mandate, it’s clearly miil and void on its face. The E.nergy Policy Act of 2005 really only 
cmvers Fede,ral areas within the limited jurisdiction of the ( I ~ ~ S T T T I ? T T r ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ~  
L . ~ ~ ‘ K I W ~  United States Ciovernment, even if it did apply; it also only mandates t,hat a 
po\iiei- c.omprrny “ooffttr“ smart meters tc the pub!ic, ~ p o n  customer request. Any 
suggestion by the power company to customers that sinart meters are mandatory is a false 
statement; fraudulent, and false commercial speech which is punishrrble by law and also 
opens the power company to liability via lawsuit 
22. Tlie power c,ompany has no delegated authority from the People to install a security 
risking, privacy invading. health threatening, hackable, Enfair billing, or wide power yrid 
security threatening device on anyone’s property 
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23 Smart meters bv defatilt are I ~ O T  prograiiinied to ”rttii bmkwards”. iifie ihe ct.Irriiii 
meclianicai n-ieters do iiow h&king ir harder for people TO go “green” with solar panels or 
wind turbines using a low cost Grid Tie Inverter The FIJC has shown the iiiteiit over and 
over of encouraging The public to go “green“’. the power company’s website aiid public 
disclosures show intent in this direction 7 he P i K  allows tlie power coiiipariy to charse an 
extra fee for “green projects” Sniart meters 30 a p n s t  the Pur’s  intent and iiie public 
interest by makin3 ir iiiore diii-icult for people to install siiiail solar or “green power” 
installarions and Qain KWH “credits” iii power that they can me at a later time 
24 It is well Iwown to electronic and computer- engineers that a high voltage spike. such 
as a nearby li_gbtning strike. or LMF can change memory bits in normal memorv or 
EEPROM memory (Eiectroiiically Programmable Metiiorv that is non-volatile) by adding 
extra electrons to the small iiieinory cells This can change inter~ial smart meter settings 
like the K W H  calibration data or other settings that may clian_ee the rate of power charged 
1vitho:it the custoiiier or power coiiipaiiy ever knowing about it This caii’r happen with a 
rnechanicai meter 
25 installation ofa  smart meter will lower this property’s value due to ail tiie stared issues 
and controversy This could subjeci ALIL the ratepayers to higher rates dite to lawsuit 
ctaims for value losi ‘The power conipanv lias no delegated authoritv from the People TO 

me its easement or install equipmeni in a way that will lower property values or 1iiake a 
property less desirable TO a buyer 
1 demand an immediate stop to the installation of all Smart Meters until all issues are 
resolved, tiie Smart Meters io be reinoved at custoniers request with no exrra charge, art 
opt-izi only for customers who are projm-iy and fuliv informed and thai must have this 
technology for their own specific need This is in ihe public’s best interest 
i demand an immediaxe invesiigation into these issues by ihe Public litilities Chimission 
I clcniand that tlie Public Utilities Commission immediately order the power company to 
fully inform all customers of ALL the Iciiowii facts, including complaints and downsides of 
ihis teclinolngy within 30 davs 

i reserve the right io amend this notice and complaint at 211v time. this i s  not a complete 
lisr of concerns since this rechnology is new aiid new inforniatioii is being found every dav 

Concerns listed liere are not in anv panicular ord3- 

I ibrbid, refuse and deny consent of aiiv installation and ttse of any monitoring, 
eavesdropping, and surveillance devices on my property. my place of 1 esidence and my 
place of occupmcv Tliar applies to arid includes “’Smarr Meters” and surveillance and 
activity monitoring devices of anv and ail kinds Any attempt to install aiiv sucli device 
directed at me, other occupants. m y  propertv or residence wiii constitute trespass, 
stalking. wiretapping and unlawful surveillance and endan2ernient of health aiid safetv, all 
prohibited aiid punishable by law rhrougli criminal and civil coinplaints 



5 of5  

Ail persons, government agencies and private orgaik&ioiis responsible %i instat tins or 
operating monitoi-ing devices directed at or recording my activities, which I have not 
specifically authorized in writing, will be h l ly  liable for any violations, intrusions; harm or 
negative consequences caused or made possible by those devices whether those negative 
consequences are justified by "law" or n a  

'This is legal notice M e r  this delivery the liabilities listed above may not be denied or 
avoided by parties named and implied in this notice Civil Servant immunities and 
protections do not apply to the installation of smart meters due to the criminal violations 
they represent 

Notice to principal is notice to agent and notice to agent is notice to principal. All rights 
reserved 

Ruby Holloway 
340 1 Gingertree Circle 
Lexington, Kentucky 40502 

C'c Kentnckv Utilities 
Kenlucky American Water Coniparr! 


